ABSTRACT. To date, travel portals represent the most promising tool for promoting tourist destinations. Compared to traditional print media, their main advantage is the ability to access a wealth of information, services, to make online reservations, to create package-tours, and to obtain interactive representation of tourist sites. The paper discusses tourism demand for destinations of the zone of the Great Silk Road applying key statistics of the Yandex search engine queries. A comparative analysis of tourist destinations portal data has been conducted based on the following criteria: availability of multilingual information, interactive maps, selfguided tour planners, and information about attractions, tours, and accommodation facilities. In order to attract a large number of tourists and to successfully implement the project "Silk Road, " it is necessary to establish a common trans-national tourism portal which would include information on tourism opportunities in all countries.
INTRODUCTION
The Great Silk Road played an important role in the development of world civilization. Besides the basic functions, e.g., trade, the Great Silk Road was the conductor of technological developments connecting different cultures and religions.
The interest in the history of the Great Silk Road has being growing from the beginning of the 1990s with the emergence of the idea of international cooperation in the field of economy, science, and tourism. In 1994, the World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) in cooperation with UNESCO, hosted the first international meeting "Great Silk Road, " the results of which were incorporated in the Samarkand Declaration, defining the main directions of development of tourism. In the same year, the UNWTO unfolded an aggressive promotion of the "Silk Road" project at the largest international tourism fairs: FITUR (Madrid), ITB (Berlin), and WTM (London). The international forums in China and Japan also became important events; there, the marketing plan of the project has been established and a tourist brochure has been created based on the results of the research on tourist and recreational potential of the territories [Mirzaev, 2004] . The UNWTO General Assembly in Istanbul (Turkey) adopted a proposal for a 26-episode movie-series about the sights and roads of this ancient way.
According to the UNWTO, it is the longest tourist route in the world. It covers Europe, Asia, and Africa, and connects three oceans: Pacific, Indian, and Atlantic. The route passes through the countries whose area is 55.4 million sq. km, or 43 % of the land area of the Earth, the population is 4.7 billion people (66.9 % of the world population), and the combined GDP is 27.4 trillion dollars (53.6 %) [Aleksandrova, 2015] . The strong point of the project is a combination of unique historical, cultural, and natural resources, which create the basis for an extremely diversified tourism potential under the umbrella brand "Silk Road" [Aleksandrova, 2015] .
Russia has also been included in its implementation. The Ministry of Culture of the Russian Federation in 2013-2018 has committed to provide for the formation of historical and cultural tourist route "Great Silk Road" by engaging in tourist turnover monuments of history, culture, and archeology.
Despite the efforts made by international organizations and individual states within the framework of the project "Silk Road, " at the present time there are a number of problems related to visa procedures, tourism infrastructure, and information support for tourists.
Information availability for tourists became enhanced with a quite rapid integration of information technologies in the sphere of tourism (the emergence of reservation systems for tickets, hotels, and tours, and tourist websites and portals). With regard to tourism, there is even a special term -E-Tourism, which refers to the introduction of information technology to improve efficiency in the field of tourism activities [Buhalis and Deimezi, 2004] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Modern tourists seek information about destinations that they want to visit and plan their trip in detail, using search engines. Statistics on key phrases used by search engines allows assessing the demand for a destination and its tourist appeal.
Tourist queries in the Yandex search engine from 12.01.2015 to 12.01.2016 provided the statistical base for the study. Since the target audience of Yandex is users of Russia and the CIS countries, the statistics reflects the tourist attraction destinations for these countries only. After processing the request, the search engine produces a list of major sites. As a rule, tourist information about the destinations is located on the countries' travel portals.
Travel portals represent an advertising platform and have three main functions: to provide information on tourism opportunities in the territory, to facilitate the initial interest of potential tourists, and to plan travel. In addition, tourist destination portals have a certain number of advantages over other methods of promotion of tourist destinations, namely:
coverage of a large number of potential customers; low cost of advertising and, consequently, the funds spent on client attraction; combination of different types of information (text, graphics, audio, video); ability to quickly update information; capability to communicate with the customer; direct internet sales; and absence of time-of-day restrictions.
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For the end-user, i.e., the tourist, a tourism portal must serve as a site of a detailed planning of the trip. Therefore, the most comfortable travel portals are those that provide information about the main attractions of a destination and have online booking of hotels and tours, interactive maps, and planners for self-guided tours. The paper analyzed the travel portals based on the criteria listed above.
The territorial scope of the study is limited to the main section of the Silk Road presented on the site of the UNWTO, which includes fourteen countries: Azerbaijan, Turkey, Armenia, Georgia, Kazakhstan, China, Kyrgyzstan, Uzbekistan, Iran, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Syria, Lebanon, and Iraq ( Fig. 1) . There is no common transnational portal for the Great Silk Road; only an interactive map of the cities along the Great Silk Road exists. However, Table 1 shows that virtually all of the participating countries have their own travel portals. The exceptions include Iraq and Syria, information about which can be found on other travel sites, e.g., tripadvisor.com and lonelyplanet.com. The rest of the countries have at least one travel portal and, in some cases, three (Georgia, Turkey, and Tajikistan).
RESULTS

Searches for tourist destinations of the Great
An important condition for attracting foreign tourists to a destination is the availability of information translated into different languages. In this regard, portals targeting a wide range of foreign tourists are: azerbaijan. travel (Azerbaijan), visitgeorgia.ge (Georgia), and welcomeuzbekistan.uz (Uzbekistan). In addition to English, they present information in German, French, Russian, Spanish, and other languages. This expands significantly the geography of potential tourists.
Information about the sights allows tourists to learn more about tourism features and their history and to see their images. In the end, it serves as a tool to attract tourists, showing the main advantages of the destination relative to the others. The lists of attractions are available on the most portals discussed.
Marketing through web sites provides unlimited potential for advertising, where the text can be combined with images, interactive maps, animations, video, and audio. The basic idea is to create the desired image of a specific tourist destination in the minds of potential visitors. One of the best ways to achieve the best visual effect is realized with the help of maps. Maps represent essential resources for spatial transmission of information and creation of location images [Kraak and Brown, 2001] . That is why the maps play an important role in the transmission of information about the world. There is a great variety of the uses of maps in the travel portals. However, some websites of the countries where tourism is the main source of income are still not using maps; or for the most part they are very simple, static. Scanned paper maps, despite their shortcomings, are still in high demand, but it is only a matter of time. In the near future, static maps will become rare, as they will be transformed into interactive formats [Vasiljevic et al., 2009] . Modern technology, including computers and the Internet are a very effective means for the presentation and dissemination of geospatial data. The main advantage of the Internet in respect to tourism business is that it allows the client to access much easier and directly a very large volume of relevant information and to visualize a destination [Vasiljevic et al., 2009] . For example, tourists can plan their route and points of interest, get addresses of restaurants and hotels and photos, or move on to other sites [Kraak and Brown, 2001 ]. As a result, an interactive travel map allows the end-user to make a virtual tour without leaving home [Kariotis et al., 2007] . And now there is indication that a growing number of tourism organizations recognize the usefulness of interactive maps on the Web.
In our study of the 24 examined portals, interactive maps can be only found on five: azerbaijan.travel, atoz.az (Azerbaijan), tourismarmenia.org (Armenia), exploregeorgia. org (Georgia), and triptokyrgyzstan.com (Kyrgyzstan).
A self-guided tour planner provides a service of automated construction of routes with a choice of tourist facilities. It focuses more on automobile and flashpacker tourism. This function is implemented on all of China's and Azerbaijan's portals, as well as on exploregeorgia.org (Georgia).
Online services for booking tours and hotels are not represented on these tourist portals. Therefore, we analyzed the availability through the potential to use third-party sites. Countries with a low level of interaction of travel agents with the state include: Armenia, Lebanon, Tajikistan, and Uzbekistan, because the portals of these countries do not provide information about travel agencies, travel services, and vacation packages.
CONCLUSION
The most effective method of promoting the creation of tourist destinations is portals on the Internet. To attract a large number of tourists and to successfully implement the project "Silk Road, " it is necessary to create a transnational tourist portal which would include information on tourism opportunities in all the countries involved. At the present time, it is necessary to use several travel portals that differ in the amount of information, design, and functionality, to plan a "Silk Road" journey.
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